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TXIK' OREGON MIST IT has been rumored that the Ne- - WiIERI(ra fALK.LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS. CITY BATHS iss BARBER SI I0Phulio Journal haa changed hands an
mora. It teem that th "bloodauck-era- "

who to enrage the populists owe
more money than any oue else, and
what ia more that the debts are good.

BY VIRTUE OJ" AN KXKCUTI0N, itulg.f
DA VIS BROS , PUBLISHERS: management, and will hereafter be run

-- HOT AND COLD WATER"in the interest of the republican party.
nient, order, and decree Issued out or and

under the seal of the Circuit Court of the
stute of Oregon, for the county of Colum-
bia, to me duly directed, dated the DudliiiwSiates aM Comity Mcial Paper. That's an important thing if such he

of the latest CLEAN TOWELS A SP1S( tA LTYday of January. 1H. upon a ludjrment amithe case, for there are many peopl
"What do you think

republican trick V

iHERirra bale.
BY VIRTUE OF AN KIEOITTION, judg

inent, order, anil decrwv, duly Issiiod out
of and under the seal of the Circuit Uonrtot
th state ot Ore iron, for the county of Mult-
nomah to insduly dlrotd.dated theSthdayof Ii'ehrttar.v.lotH, ukui a ludirment entered
in raid court on the 31tday of 'anuarv.a.
D., 1N94. in favor of Tha Cnmmemial A

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1864. who read such literature as that paper
decree rendered and entered In aald Tourt
on tha Slat dav of December, lsos. in favor
of lVan Hhinehard, plaintilf, and against
Tbe Hulltlurs' Hash slid Door ManufautuV- -has ' contained for several monthThe democrats started in to give us

passed, and they swallowed it. as lnu Cumuaiiv. a curnorallon. Uefmidant,a free-trad- e admlaistratian, but it haaWILSGX BILL PASSED.
aisasasaasBaa

for tha aura of seveu hundred and
were, without mastication, to beturned out to Le a free-sou- p affair. Savings Bank (a domestic corporation) as

iilainilirs, and against Samuel Coulter and
James Lotan as defendanu, for the sum ofWi'h whip aud spur the democratic gested as it might. To become a thor

ninety-tw- o ana tlfty-tw- o

(7W.oii) dollars, with Interost thereon
at tha rate of eight (8) per cant pur

COLUMBIA BANKING CO.
J. 0. RICE, Caahlor.

Transacts a General Banking Business. Exclitinga Bought and Bold. Inter,
st Allowed on Time Deposits,

ST. HELENS. - - - OREGON,

.representatives at .IVashineton have xhs most pumuie omect m true tureo tnouaMiid one bundren and sljtty-nv- aough politician and able to he a shi
forced the party tariff bill through thei00untry at the preseut time is a dem anil eiRiny tnree tfo,ltlo.t

dollars, with interval thereon at the rate 01ing light, every aide of the question
must be studied, but too many are so

annum from tha 21st day ol December.
li!3, and the further sum ot one hundred
(Iihi) dollars as attorney's teas, aud the
further sum of thirty. three and ten

V!3. 10) dollars coats and dls- -
house, and if their action ia endorsed erotic cooffreBeiuau with a protected eight (8) per cent per annum sine tha 31at

day of December, A. 0., 18tH; and the
further sum of tliree hundred (KJ00.UO) dol.

. . - . . . J.... i J.
Joy the senate, Uiey have succeeded in '"uuswy " awirica. prejudiced as to not permit of them
.forcing upon the country a law which lars as attorneya' tees; and the turtliar sum

of thirty-nin- e and tUlreu on liumiieiltlisselves reading anything save the euracwtmia, and In favor of the
it. W. Wilbur, against said defendant, The
Builders' Hash and Door ManiifncturliiK
(Aimiiany, for the sum of seven hundred

Thk Cleveland adwill not only have the effect of keep "gush" dished out by that paper.ministration is very popular with FARMERS and MERCHANTS
INSURANCE CO., Albany, Or.

dollars aa coata and disbursements
of this action, c.uunmuiliug me to make
sale of the following real property of tha
above-name- d defendant, James Lotan, to

and thirty-si- x (tmoo) dollars, with inter--ing the country 6rmly bound in the
tramps, and people who are too worth uiueat thereon at eight (8) tier cent per ant

from tho 21st dav of 18K1.bonds of irresistible oppression with to--loss to earn an honest living, wn;ONE DAY CUREwhich it is at present so mercilessly The 8K of the 8E of seetion No. !3 grtber with rllty A0.tK) dollars as attor-
ney's fees, and also tha coma nf and noon AUTIIOniZED CAPITAL. , fBOO.OOO

and ewtafettered, but will plunge the country Mr. Carlislb's - $200,000,000, will SECURED CAI'lTAL, , . , Ml.600aald writ, commanding me to mnko sa'e of
tbe following real property of the above- -I - HATTEESeven deeper than it now is in the endow enough free aoupbouses to keep PAID CAPITAL, li,m

it
3

!
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named itiifcnclatits. lWlnning at 1

galvanUed pipo hi1 In the north able linemaelstrom of financial disaster, which hungry democrats alive until they can
01 vv aier aireet, jn ine town ni Kaini-- r, as TAHH rttOPKHTV A aPKCIAl.TT.

For particular apply at the office of Oillard A Cole, or Tiis Miit ofllot,
pow envelops it aa completely and se-- j raise another crop of roosters,
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2tlcurely as the fatal tentacles of the

the street la located In ancordauce with the
plat of aald town, platted and recorded by
Dean Ulanobard, In the records of deeds of
aald county, which post la situated six (II)

'In unity there is strength,'' so let 80 ST. HELEN'S, i t i t t t i t. OREGON".deadly octopus embrace ita writhing
every republican showli is colors. Kally

2rJ
M
27

.Victim. eel easterly Irom llierast side or the buildi-
ng;, known aa the hotel, and fifteen (15)
feet and ten (10) Inches westerly from the
southwest corner of tbe boiler house of the

The Wilson tariff bill was passed not to the support of the principles you
advocate. We each realize the neces BIRDS OP A FEATHER FLOCK TOGETHER."all lying and being situated In township

number seven (7). north of range live (51.because the country demanded it nor building known aa the Sash and Door Fac-
tory. thence running east fourteen (II) de This is tho reason whyJbecause anybody thought it a pet mea

west of the W Ulauiptte meridian , in Co-

lumbia county, state of Oregon, together
with the tenements, hereditaments, ami

sity of organized action and a con-
certed effort on our part.sure, but simply because the dominant

party went into office on a radical free--
appurtenances thereunto belonging or
in anywise apperuiuimr. I dnlv levied ui- -

grees soul h along; the north Una of Water
street two hundred feet, thence north four-
teen degrees eat to the Columbia river, and
the inner side of Dean Ulanchard's wood
wharf, thence west fourteen 1 14k decrees

Thbrb is a movement on foot here

5C I AT

trade platform which declared protec to petition Mr. Cleveland to establish
tion to American industries a fraud, north (wo hundred (200) feet, thence sou lb

fourteen (14) degrees west to the place of

on said te on the 7th duy of Feb-

ruary, 1S!. Now, therefore, by virtue of said
executiun.judgment. order, ami decree, and
in compliance with the coinmanda of said
writ, 1 will on faturdav, the 17th day of
March, A. D..18IH. at the bourof eleven III)

a frte souphouse at this place. The
Tbe St. Hes Hotel,

0. W. KNOWLES, Proprietor,
Has such a large patronage by the business men of the fltsle.

and the collection of import duties a crop of democratic campaign roosters ceginning. eiiiuracing tbe building; known
as the Mash and Poor Factory, reserving,
however, and excepting the wharfage and
water privileges in front ot aald land, to

robbery : because a few consienceless which we have been living on since clock s. m. of that duv. at the front door
.democratic leaders declared that the the election is played out. of the county courthouse, in the city of St.

Helens, in said county and state, sell, sub gether with the tenements, hereditaments,O.VVR MFU C? PORTLAND. 0perpetuation of American industries, and appurtenances thereunto belonging or If you want to meet a friend you will always find him at Tha 81. Charles.ject to redemption, at publto auction, to
to any wle annvriaimitft, I duly levied uptue hohcat bidder therefor for eash. all thi.the prosperity pf the country, and the For Sate by Edwin Ron, St. Helens. OrAdmiral Bkkham is a credit to his

riirht, title, and interest which the above- -i - I 1 1! . 1 I a.'!" anu even me lives oi me peo-- country, lie grew weary or seeing a nnmeil deletidant.Jaices Lutan. had on tbe
31st day of January, 1S1H, or has since hadpie must all be subordinated to the mongrel revolutionist tamper with SPECIAL NOTICES. Astoria Marble Works,... tif iu realiiiynuuirsienuuiHsl properly

on satu real estate on lbs 3d day ot Janu-
ary, ISM. Now, therefore, by virtue of said
execution, judgment, order, and decree,
aud In rompiiatice with the command ol
said writ, I will, on Saturday, the 17th day
of March, A. D, ISM, at tha hour of ten
(10) o'cl.Kik a. m. of that day, at the front
door of the county courthouse, in the cityof St. Helena, in said county and state

cordinal principal of the democratic I American dignity, and retaliated by 10 eausiy auiu nuiKeuiuni, lute
cat, eosts, and all accruing costs.Prty. which principal has its incep- - throwing a handful of Yankee saad T. t WATTS.Notice.

Tbe Astoria Marble Works has disnenseillion only in an unbolly ambition of its into Mr. de Gatna's eves. Sheriff of Oolnmliia tlmmm
with tbe services of it, M. Sbealy. and be is
in nowav connected with niv busings, nor oi. iieieus. ureiron, rebruary Jtn, istH.advocates, for political preferrment, at sell, subject to redemption, at public a n,

10 the higheat bidder therefor, forauinonzea to take orders for work for me.the expense of the country's prosper- - Thk Portland Telegram says the OTICE OF FINAL aKTTL.KMKi'lT.J. H. iMHorr. casn, an tbe right, title, and Interest tb
above-name- d defendants, The liuilder'ily, and regardless of the consequences trouble with the democratic majority In tha Cnnntv Con rt of tha Stale nf drawhioh their ascendancy may entail, in congress is that there are too many

ami iioor Manufacturing Coinpanv.had on the 23lh dav of Mar.h. 1M92. 01gon, for Columbia county.
hoi ice.

We have sold our store business. All
persona indebted to us are hereby renucsiMl lias since bud in and to the ahove-deacrih-

t, H. IMH0FF, PKO'P.

MAMUFACTUKkR Of (

Marble and Granite
WORK

All Kinds of Cemetery Wont.

FOOT Of OLHEY STREET,

Astoria -

.However, the star of hope has not yet members who want free trade in the In the matter of the estate of August
Dotta, deceased. real properly to satisfy said execution,

judgment, order and decree. Interest, costi,Notice of tinal settlement and distributo call at our lumber office and settle their
accounts as soon as possible. Our books

disappeared, for although the presi- - other fellow's district, but protection
dent had little difficulty in forcing the I in their own. This shows that they tion. ana all accruing costs. T. C WATTS,

Kherirf of Columbia County, OregonNotice is hereby given that tho final acmust ue closed witlnn thirty dars from
(late. MUCKLE BKO'S.

Dated February 9th, 1894.
house into obedience to hie wishes, he see the value of protection. count of the administrator of the estate of -- t. xiciens. uregon, January 3. imn.

August L'otta, deceased, has been renderedmay not find members of the senate so no meo. in said court tor settlement, to
ether with the petition for (inn) distrihnsusceptible, and while be is metaphor- - The mention of Hon. C.W.Fulton

2 . rt- - ;.ijjijai J if ' . . ... CITATION.non 01 tue resume 01 saul estate, anil th OreszonExecuted at thin office In a
lyllsta mannar. and at price

IO MUit th titnH Cnv.lnnM
Job Printinguaiiy id. me satiate aua aoie to apply name for gubernatorial honors is not Mtltiaday, tbe 17th (lav of March. 1.4U4. at
bill heads, letter heads, buninnsa ind wUltini In the County Court of the state of Oregonthe lash and spur to the flank of the out of place. Mr. Fulton haa served 10 o ciocx a. m. ot that day. and tbe court-

room of said court in St Helena. Columbiacards, blanks, and in fact, the oWce Is beUer
equipped than ever before to turn out all claabea

ior ivoiumoia couniy.in tbe matter of the sale ofl.party over wutcu be noils rein, it is earnestly and efficiently in the office THE JOSEPH KELLOGG A COMPANY'S RIVErt STEAMERcounty, Oregon, has been duly appointed01 commercial jod pnuttng.sincerely hoped that the senate will he was elected to, and proved himself real property belonging to the CITATION,
estateof John Ivev.deeeased.l

oy ioe juoge 01 atn court aa tue w anu
place for the settlement thereof, aud theassert ita independence, and not per- - equal to any office his supporters To Delia Ivey and all heirs, devisees, orbearing or said petition for distribution, at
which time and place any person interested Ba.persons interested in said estate, kuown orjpft narrow partisan dictator to jeop- - might see fit to elect him to filL unknown:

Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Oregon Citv, Oregon.

February 1, im.
XTOTICE Is hereby alven that the following

artlise the country. Kdwm L. Hand, administrator of said
11: nam estate may appear ana lile bis ex-

ceptions In writing to said account and pe-
tition, and contest the same. estate, nas nted a petition praying for an 5;?IV named settler has tiled notice of his inlen- -Moreover, there is a much smaller A bill of Bepresentative Herman J. V. i A.UIHSH

Administrator of the estate Aiimi.l 1
order f sale of the real property belongingto said estate, which is described as follows,
towlt: Tbe north S of the northeast of

.uciiiuvmuc omjuriijr in me senate man i to allow purchasers of timber land to fi i ...r3jjona, ueceasea.
ju the bouse, besides the members of make final proof before the authorities Dated February . 1891. mo ii'irui ui ine iioruiwesc w. of secnon

I'l in ...u.nt.l. R . .1. . T .the former body are statesmen, and I now authorized to make homnatead hi luniinu))! u.Munnui ranges well con-
taining PiU acres, in 1,'oliimhiacountv.aiateI IK At, ACCOUnx aKTTLK.TIE.siTpot piere politicians, as are the repre- - proofs, and aave the expense of tripi

uuniomaae nnat proof in support of his claim
and that said proof will be made before the
Count; Clerk of Columbia county, at Bt. Helens,
Orevon, on April 7. 1S94, viz: AuKustin Schmilt,administrator of the estate of Loreni Schmttt,
deceaseil, Homeead Eutnr No. 7744, for tho
southwest quarter of section 9, township , north
range 1 w. He names the following wltnesi. to
prove bis continuous residence upon and cul-
tivation ol said land, vis: L. B. Oleoson, John
Kins, D. ft. Kowler, anil N. A. Andreas, all of
Carico, Columbia couniy, Oregon.

KoaaaT A. Mu.La, Register.

of Oregon. That the court having made
centatives, and men of more mature to and from the land offices, was vetoed an order appointing the Sth day or March

18!)l. as the time for hearine said netl:ion STR. JOSEPH KELLOGG,
FOR PORTLAND

In the County Conrt of the State of Ore
Ron. for Columbia Conntv.years and infinitely better judgment. I by the president. and directing that a citation be Issued upon

In the matter of the estate of Josiah Fuller.There are also fewer populists in the ton. deceased.
Sdnate, and this fact will also help to I A saw Can iw Bkiaaatin.

aiu iwiia vey, nuiiani lyey, and Kdwaril
tlie minor heirs of said deceased John Ivey.and to all other heirs ami persona interested
in said estate, by publication of tbe same for
four successive week. In the 8t Helens Mist

Notice of settlement of account, and bear Leaves Kelso Mondays, Weducsilays, suit Fridays at S o'clock a. m. Lea
Portland Tuesday, Thursday and Satunlay at f) o'clock a. m.log petition tor tinul disti ihution.reouce uoe amrmativeypte and lessen I osepn v. uory. oi Warsaw, m., was oil. e is hereby given tbat the final ac ana mat a copy of said citation and saidCOUnt of the aHnilniatrale nf Hi MtttaMuumni im rneumausiu ana inea anum- -the chances passing the bill. I ber of different remedies, but says none of petition he deiiosited in the uoatorMce at Hi

Nat lee far Fabrication.
land OrBcaat Oregon City, Oreiron.

February 1, 1894.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the following,named settler has filed nmii--. nf hr inn.

of Josiah Fullerton, deceased, has been
rendered to said Court for settlement, to

ineni seemeu 10 no mm any good ; but tin Helens. Oregon, directed to the said Delia
Ivey, at Iloscobell. WUronsin. her nlura nfally be got bold of one tbat speedily cored THE PORTLAND AND CLATSKANIE ROU1Hhim.CHANGED ITS COAT. He was mucb pleased with it, and gether witb tbe petition of said aduiiuistra-tor- ,

for the final distribution of the residue residence. Therefore, in tho name of thetion to make Hnsl prooflln support of her claim,and that said proof will ho mart tufnrihA
felt sure that others similarly attic ted would

I like to know what the remedv m-- thai 01 suitl estate, und that Monday, tbe 6th
County Clerk of Columbia county, at 8t. Helens. uuy 01 jiiarcn, at o'clock p. m., and

state oi uregon, you. tho aald Delia Ivey,and all other heirs, devisees, and personsinterested iu subl estate, whether known or
unknown . are hereby cited to be an, I

' Bv virtue of a chattel morteaee for ca$ '"' . He states for tbe benefit of the tne court room of aald Court. 111 St. Helens.uregon.on April 2, KH, vis; Ella Roberta,Homestead Eentry No. 7703; for tbe west one-hal- f
of the northwept nf lMHnn ll

l (mn r-- a u t a it. - IV. ."" " ? " unwuenaiu a rain i ania county, and state, lias been dulyava,vw, uu. o. x. juuaw, vi v eruuma, i tai; pear in oam court ill tne tJtv OI (. Helensppoinieu oy tne sum t ourt as ine time audlast week took possession of the plant state of Oregon, on the said Sth dav of
and east one-ha- of northeast 0

iO. township 5, north range 2, w. Bbe
names the followina witnesses tn i,rm. hapmn.

lace lor tne settlement ot said nnal accouut
id tbe hearing ant considering of said pe xartn. imh, at 10 o'clock a. m., to showot the mebalem Journal, and will here--1 Ibebb are many signs of life and tition for distribution, at which time and cause, if any you have, why said .order

should not be made for tbe sale of said real
tinuous residence uion and cultivation of said
land, rlz: D. R. Fowler, C. C. Moyer. E. E
Mover, and Eawin Ross, all nf Pri. cnirnnhi.

after have the paper run in the jnter-lsti-r in our busy little city which bear place any person interested in said estate
property, a prayed lor tn said petition.isuuuiy.uregon. itoasaT A. aiuu, Register. may appear and hie his exceptions, in

writing, to said account and petition for In witness whereof. Dean Rlanelmrrtest of Columbia Co. in general and the out the fact that our town is not dead
.republican party in particuliar,neither Business men are trading, buying, sell judge ol said court, has hereunto set hisuisiriouuon, ana contest tne same.

K. 8. FOLLtRTOM-- . nauu aim caused tbe seal of said court to beTEACHERS EXAniSATION. aiiaunea tins in nay ol January, Wiof which policies were followed by tbe ing, and all sorts of dickering has been
Jale management. For the past two indulged in for tbe past week or more.

Administrator of the estate of Joaiah Fill
lerton, deceased.

Dated January 18, 1894.
IfbAH HI.ANCHAKO. Judge.Attest: E. E. QUICK. Clerk.BOtice is hereby zfven that for tha mir.years the plant has been owned by a P 01 mating an examinatien of all per-- BARAH DIXON, O. M. Sharer. Master.ouiib wuu iuav oner loemse.ives am mmii.uuu.paujr wuivu, a rew monms It was a scene said to surpass any

atnnj. onlH a lift!., rtt tho alwlr nA I .1 . dates for teachers of the schools of this
county, the county school superintendent Bin.Tioiva., . .

uiing previous, mat was viewed in To the Honorable Connt fV.nrt nf r.,lutrrtiM will ouill a DUDflC exainlnHtinn tttuJCu tUD ..muaKe.ueui. ui me Washington City in the galleries of Im Tin Circuit Court or th a fitATor Ost lumbia County. State of Oregon. We, the
tinderaigm d legal voters residing in --.t. Helens, commencing at 1 o'clock p. in.

Ivea Portland, at Alder Street VooV, every day (eioept Sunday) ao'clock, forr Clatakanla, toihing at Sauvie's Island, 8t. H.ler,;, Colombia City
fnrl B',inicr' CedBr L,ndin' M' Coffln' Bradbury, flulU--Ti

intermediate poiuls. returning every morning (except Monday.)
oosi. wis Columbia Coiibtt.paper to certain members ol the peo-- the senate chamber on Thursday of , cuiiwunj, rvurusry it,

Snose precinct. Columbia county, atateof
regon, would respectfully petition vour

0. C. Jaouish, Pltf. )I. i. (JMSTOX,
County School Snnerinientlent rnlnmhia" vJ vuaugcu w puuey 01 lagt week, wnen the final debate and honornhle body at its next reculne irm .f

vs. BUMMOS8.
B. W. Plummbb, Deft, tCounty, Oregon. Dated January 30, Ibttt.me paper ana maae n me omciai or-- vote on the Wilson tariff bill was to be To B. W. Pit: m wan rwamlnnt

ganot mat party in this county. had and ukel Twent thoU8and y SUBSCRIBE FOR- -

court to be held in the courthouse, In tbe
City of St. Helens, Columbia county, Ore-
gon, on Wednesday, tbe 7ib day of March,k. V., lHfM, that a license be granted to
James 1). McKay tosellanlritnmia

in ma kahc or thk Stats or Oasooa, voc
are hereby required to appear aud answer

the complaint filed atramst von in tbe
Clatskanie will probably have a deleganuen me cnange was made, Air.

tion among the candidates for teachers'
people attempted to gain admittance
to the galleries, and everything was hi above-entitle- action, by the 15th day ofcertificates at St. Helens, next week. nuy. it ueing tne nrst aay 01 ine

Kose signed notes to satisfy certain
liens against the plant, and took a
chattel mortgage on tbe property to

and malt liquors in quantities less than one'
gallon. In desppooee precinct, Columbia
county, state of Oreiron. and (hat aneh li.

an uproar for hours.' term of said court ueit following tha r
"THE OREGON MIST."

OR COUNTY NEWS $1 50 PER YEAR.
piraiien of the publication of this si) in

An Editor KecaHasuendsitlori.
Mr. C. F. Davis, alitor nf th Rlnnm.

cense be Issued for the period of six months,Blaine's Han4gr Alanaal ( Csefnt inons. and if you fail to so appear, for
want tbereof. the plaintiff will take default.secure himself. The populist manage-

ment defaulted on the notes, and Mr.
iui n oi wnicn your petitioners will ever
pray: Peter O Johnson, H Decker. I)Iiilrntl0i. field (Iowa) Farmer, says: "I can recom-

mend Chamberlain's Courh RomeHsr m all anu luub-men-t against you iis pravea or,
t: For the sum of Vm. with inteiest nali h, L u Baxter, Geo W Itaiiisey H W

White, J B Duncan. K II Barnetr, W T
White. Oeo D Gove. I) E Freeman i' K,.l,.,.

Jlose wa. obliged to satisfy them him- - . LVJXTS thereon from June Oth, m. at the rate of
sufferers with colds and croup. I have used
it in my family for the past two Vears and
have found it the beat I ever used for the ten per cent ner year, together wilh ,compiled by Prof. Wm. H. Blaine, ol Lansen, and accordingly took possession neman, W Anderson, A H Larson, (iustavepurposes tor wnicn it is intendof the plant. The Journal has earned ... v a onkie, J rcosts by this action, due for money loaned

by plaintiff to defendant. This summons
is published bv an order of the indmnf

caster university, ita two pages are full of
just what its name implies useful informs
tion and we fullv adviie all our rxarixra tn I?considerable money during ita rather naiaer, n w Miner, Jas Paul

Ahrens, J T Bcdeistrom, J L Armstrong,P Louxlgnnnl. H M KninhUin. W A Knlvh.
send for a copy of it. It is a comix-ndiu-

of tbin its worth knowine. thinra difficult tn
nam court, maue on tne Bin aay 01 Novem-
ber. 1U03.KCAPPOOSE. ton. M Basendorf, Cbaries Allen. W Hremember, and tables of reference ot Dillard & Cole, attorneys for plaintiff. Hutchiinou, B D Wells, 0 Ufaber. L Dahl- -

(SaUrTnaajdvtUnTibvas s2b?JJi
rarauasatposlUaa. tcimntmntmmr.mZ I

aparlaiias pnmmwary, TwclmrmT p I
ad.mtayaHobaflniwra. Ubrl3l t 1
ooualssiM to local . mJIUsaa asaaia. Larsasc LJTswsrs of alsaa, aafl mWT Oon- - I

Oaidy.Hliabla a Jr rlsto I
anrsar .WkJjr aasortmsat I

alTs Wjjl I" aaS ssr4o. I
esl VaaaP s (rail ladastry Is so I
I tjSmpatul Oo4 akaaas for 1

f VlSasaaaVaaesawoi, oatftl sad full par- 1
I -- eTtralsn fro. KSOWS SKoa. Oo.. or-- II wrrman, Portland, Or, n'hasaaaassi II reUabla. Kama Ulls papat. BS4 JU

other birds of spring man. John L, Piper. J 8 Vsncleve. H M
Kobins and

are with us.

checkered existence, and, if well man-

aged, will very likely continue to be a
source of aome revenue to its owner,
and a great benefit to the rich county
it represents.

Headley. K OldcudorfV, Malcolm McKay,B A McKay. Lewis Finer. W II

Biue tveveryoouy, loat it nas nerer before
been our good fortune to possess In such
compact shape. Our wonder is how it can
be published at so low a price as ia asked
for it. It is batidaomelv bound in ffj.vit.ia

TRACJREI!'S NOTICE.

Cootv Treasukib's Omui.sep- - land, 0 Kritz, (C D McKay, O D Garriion.A. Barber has added a cream
arator to bis dairy outfit.I cloth covers, and will be sent to any ad-- I

dress, postpaid, on receipt of 25 cents in

i waiaer uaaper Kolth, John Call.-ihan- ,

'hn Hrhmltke, V Kobinsky, Wm Wolf.
Nubian. Geo Grant. J D ilmn tiJ.

BT. Hietaas, Or., January 8. 1894,
Notice Is hereby given that all unpaid

OF COHRSEYOD DO.

SUCH BRfNQ THE OASI, M behoevs
to nnd the moat dtwlrable placs l

purchase vour lnvlgnrator."

"THE BANQUET."
Keeps constantly on band tbe famous

Cuban Blossom Cigars.

ollans, Henrv Cotter. Gin O.tl.v. a,..Tdi1Iiui.i,.i,,iIIoiI. pwiage stampB, oy tne publishers. O. W.on mortgage Oirilvie 4 Ct.. 278 and 278 youmy warrants of said county which
have been presented and endorsed "Not rew Wattie, W T Freeman T A Clonlriger.V H tit Cluir. O B Harris W IT n,.l,,lindebtedness ia an indigestible pill for Chicago, IU '

Mrs. Mary Severn, of Mayger, is
visiting friends here this week.

H. West has commenced a large
wood contract for Portland market.

G. Bonser's cellar was robbed of

raid lor want of .Funds," up to January
2, 1802, will be paid upon presentation at
this office. Interest ou said warrants will

Peter Ullfers, Bennett McGrceny, 'Ihor-val- d

K Brueland. (J a Mwauann w it a.....Oregon will be the first state to vote THE IOWA JEWELER,strong, i u Allison, ueorge fierce, IS Arm- -not ne allowed alter date of this notice.
Y M Wn.ier.v

certain class of demagogue, says
,the .Oregon City Enterprise. It is a
dogma of tbe school to which Senator
Peffer belongs that banks are blood-

suckers, and tbat they absorb the

in 1894, and it should be the aim of re-

publicans to make the majority as large
jrong, vr u romeroy. n Bhaw, N II Mc-ia-

J 8 Harris. A E Armitrmi. w vCounty Treasurer of Columbia County, Or,
thiry-fiv- e pounds of butter and other
goods, last Snnday. The finest line of Wines Llnuora analnaison, j t yyains, a M Lainbersnn, 8

'A. N. WRIGHT.

Souvenir Spoons a Specialty.
as possible. To this end all dissensions
should be healed, and united ranks ilrsi. T aoiiipmiis, niiiiamW 8 Hporks.A. H. Larson moves with his familv

Cigars to be found this side ol Port-
land. And If yon wish to

engage In a gams of
NOTICE TO CKKOntlHS.

Notice is hereby elven that tha
profits of agriculture, industry and
.trade. According to this school all

to Fort Stephens, at the mouth of tbe
Columbia river, where he will work- -should meet the enemy in June. Fac NOTICE TO CUCOITOIts). POOL OR BILLIARDS,on the government jetty. .vwould be well if these infamous lnstitu- - Notice Is hereby iriven that (ho nnj...

siciied has been aripnlnted administrator
of tbe estate of 8. K. Hunter, deceased, bythe Hon. County Judce of Columbia conntv;tions were forced to disgorge their ill

Special Attention to Watch Repairing,

M0EEI80N ST., Op. P. 0., PORTLAND..gotten gains, and every man made lis

They can assure you that they have tha
beat table in town. Everything nswaMil
solioltad ,UI' ptro" u feapeufuily

"THE BANQUET"
HI. Ileleos, Oregon. .

signed has been appointed administrator
of the eatnta of Lawrence Hcbmitt, de-
ceased, by the Hon. County Judge, of

county, Oregon. All persons hav-
ing cluims against said estate are requiredto present the same, properly verified, to
trie, at my residenco. in fleer Island

The N. P. railroad will operate the
gravel pit here commencing this week.
A gang of pig-taile- d mongolians will
do tbe work while white men starve.

H. C. Lambereon, administrator of
tbe estate of S. F. Shattuck, deceased.

Oregon. All persona baying claims againstsaid estate are required to present the same
properly verified, to me, at my residence,
on Deer Island, in Columbia county, Ore-
gon, my postofflce address being Deer Is-
land, Oregon, within six months from this
date. Dated December 15. ixii.'l

tional rights should cease, and a spirit
of complete harmony should prevail
among all persons who desire to see
the country restored to ita former pros-
perity. It is time that work began in
line. The motto in every portion of
the state should be, union and har-

mony regarding nominations and a
solid, undivided vote at the polls.

S3, 000. 00
A YEAR

oners an tne blacksmith tools for sale W. D. CORNELL,
Administrator of said estate. A TltADE.

cinct, Ooliimbia county, Oregon, postofflceDeer Island, Oregon, within six months
from this date. Doted December 1ft 1803

AUGUSTINE SCIIMfTT,
Administrator of said estate.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY! Jat public auction on tbe 15th ; a good IT PAVI
ciiance to get a snop outfit cheap. 8ucces8Sure.FOR THE INDUSTRIOUS.NOT1CK.

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.
Ifrou want work that Is Dront.hl.md as your addreu lmm.Slatly. ich a
.f.OOO Mr vr wl liAut iiaiUi..a. i. . J J "

,own currency in bis owu back kitchen.
It would be interesting (0 observe how
tbe .professors of this school explain
the fact that the aggregate debts of all
etatea, countiea, municipalities school
.districts in the United States amount
to 1135,000,000, and the net debt of
the nation to about 825,000,000, the
national banks owe to their depositors
about tl.80O,OOO,OO0, without taking
iuto account their liability to their
shareholders, which ia abo.ut 1700,000,-.00- 0

more. Even this indebtedness is
outdone by the banks of GreatBritain
a country whose population ia only
(.lightly more than half .that of the

Notice Is hereby given that a certain prnm-isor- y
note made at St. Melons. Oregon, Oc-

tober 6, Wn. and signed by William H. FOR SALE
learn V mo'it. Notlilng difficult uior that reonlrn mueh tlma I n
iI'J. J.T 7i? ",roroie, and can be done dur333.QO

uoiruan nnn nancy k. uoiinan, for the snm
of 11,500, payable eighteen months after
dale, to my order, has been lost or stolen.
The said note has been fullv paid, and all
persons are warned not to buy or negoti-ate the same. Gso. W. McBbidi.

Salem, Oregon, January 11, 18W.

iifl-twmiN- iiuJ

and Trada-Mar- obtained, and all Pat.

hours' work ortaS Ua weVs w.TW. hav. , taught IhousaSd, if bothT.x"uJ" 'naiir hara laid foundations uii Jlurefir bring them rleh... Some .m.rSit
11 l,hl countrr owe their suooeM to

iii"vL"",,H",m "h,le oar eSplov sJat!
cannot fol .

reader,
Moeapliaf aeeesun

do as welliwlrai Yo1!

book brlmlul of advtcs 1. fres to all h'ibToo,elf by wrlilna tor it

uiKNOLrrioiv or pabthghship, iuuou ior MoocasTt f tea.oun Orneets Oeeoarrr u. at. ...... irrt

Buyg Fifty Acres of Agriculturalland in township 7, section 14,

NEAR CLATSKANIE
Willi Frr;e use of improved land.

and wa can secure patsnt ia leaeuiae laava i kiissOSSPoiltief Notice is hereby iriven that tha nnrl.ner.
ship heretofore existing between George "!' wasnnigtoa.

i.ii!,0,,,,,',Sl, w Phot. a iaaers
Jl?0,WV!'M " patsntable or not. fraa of
charge. Ourfasootdu.ijllpauotissacurad.

A PAMamrr. "How to Oblala Palawa." wtlk
Hc htclanrl Jl Itlemer. dnins-- hnsinesa on.

Xifited Slates. The liablitie of the
juititstock banks of Great Britain,as per
fboirlttsi return were $.2,840,000,000,

.and tliis W4 ttxdtisiive of the ' JBank
der the firm name of Riemer fe Kichtei, st

aoat ol lasM n tha U. ft, aad fiifabra tnmnlrrw IMQtfras. Addrsas,
I'eer Island, Oregoo, is this day dissolved
by mutual consent.- - H. Riausa, ...

Islas-rtco.ir- r. " '
Ea C. ALLEN & CO..

Box 430,
AUGUSTA, MAINE,

xneoniy rure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes 40 Year the Standard.

J?or mrttier pnrtioulurs inquire at
room 45, Hamilton building,

PORTLAND, OREGON
.fnIaud, tvLich owed fJSO.OOOOOl o.A.oriov&oo.Vetir Island, Orftfon, January 10, law,' I.Os. ATiNVOmei, WaSMinsTeN, 0. 0


